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SOPHOMORE MEETING TODAY
TIME LIMIT IS GUT DOWN

BELL RUSH TO LA8T TWELVE

MINUTES IN8TEAD OF TWENTY.

BELLS MUST BE INSIDE COURT

MARATHON RACE TO BE HELD
EARLY ON THE PROGRAM.

Scoring Changed No Chance of Tie
One Class Must Win Bell Rush

to 8top on 8lgnal.

Numerous changes were mado yes-.lord- ay

in the plans for tho Olympics.
Tho time limit for tho bell rush will
bo twolvo minutes Instead of twenty
minutes as was announced yesterday.
Chairman Hahne issued statement of
plans yesterday in which ho said that
tho timo for tho cow boll rush would
bo shortened. Twenty minutes is too
long timo for hard fight, and the
committee does not desire to havo any
fatalities reported after tho meet,
twelve minutes of hard fighting is ex-

pected to settle tho battle and give
soveral of tho warriors somo good
bruises to be taken caro of. When the
dust clouds gently roll away, to dis-

appear in tho air above, and tho gentle
maidens trip from tho bfoachcrs homo-war- d,

warriors bold will seek tho near-

est sultorlum and bath tub to mako
preparations to attend the football
game of tho afternoon.

To 8tart Evenly.
Tho eleven bells will bo placed on
line drawn across the middle of tho

fighting court. Tho boundary lines
.will bo sixty feet on either side of the
lino of bolls. Members of tho fresh-

man clasB will form In lino in tho
west court fifteen feet from tho line of
"bolls, whllo tho sophomores will oc
cupy similar position in tho .east.
court. When tho bugle blows, all wrfr-rlo- rs

will assemble for thp rush and
at tho given signal tho fight will be-

gin. If any boll Is either forced or
carried beyond the boundaries of the
courts, it wlfl bo counted as "dead"
boll. Tho signal for tho, fighting to
cease will bo tho sound of tho bugle.

Tho bolls will bo decorated. Tho
rules for the bell rush aro as follows:

Bell Rush Rules.
(1) There shall be eleven (11) bolls.
(2) Each side shall bo lined up JL5

feet from tho center lino of bells.
(3) Tho point is to get the bolls on

your Bide of tho center, tbo original
lino of bells.

(4) No bell must bo, taken, more
than twenty yards or'Uixty feet, back
from tho- - center lino of bolls;' Every
bell found, outside of this lino Is ta,bo
counted "dead."

(5) Each bell found on either side'
center lino and Inside of tho

court, will bo counted for tho class in
whoso court it Is found. Each bell
counts fivo (5) points.

Tho time 'limit will bo twelve
(12) minutes.

(7) Fighting must cease promptly
when the buglq is blown.

An Early Start.
Tho marathon race will' be started

from tho field as early as possible so
that tho men may return in timo to be
rested before the bell ruBh. The course
will bo about three and half miles
in length. A run will bo made to the
state fair grounds, and on the return
to the athletic field the runners will
sprint around the cinder path twice.

Guy Reed will be in chargo pfc the
marathon, race. Three men will be

'entered from each class. Tho tfblntSj

awarded for this eyent will bo eignteen
rf instead of fifteen,- - as was prevlousl)

announced. The first place jnari will
win tan nnlottt for his class. The sec- -
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ond and third placo men will be given
Ave juid thrco points respectively. The
possible tie will now bo avoided by tbo
change of the scoring in the marathon
race. This change will mako tho to-

tal number of points in tho meot como
to ono hundred and thlrty-thre- o in
stead of ono hundred and thirty.

SOPHOMORE MEETING.

Member to Publication Board to Be
Elected.

The sophomoro meeting today will
bo held at 11:30 o'clock. It will bo in
tho naturo of a .combined Olympics
rally and publication board election
Two candidates aro reported to bo In

tho field for election to membership
on tho student publication board for
the class of 19137 Ralph Sweeney and
Burton Hill aro tho candidates. Swoo-le-y

is a member of Alpha Theta Chi
fraternity and Hill of Alpha Tau
Omega fratornlty. Tho publication
board is composed of five faculty mem-

bers and threo students, ono from each

f

THE OCTOBER

of tho three supper classes. This board
has tho .general supervision of tho
Dally Nebraskan, tho Cornhusker and
the Bluo Prlna. The editor, mandglng
editor and business manager of tho
DalljrNobraskan aro chosen by this
board. -

Chairman, Phillips will havo charge
of tho Olympics rally. It is hopcd'thal
all sophomores will be present at tho
meeting. Flans for tho big scrap will
be .outlined by thovvarlous committee
men n charge. .Class yells wlUbo
given and a general enthusiasm meet-

ing will be the idea of everyono in
It is also reported that

some novel -- stunts will be sprung at
this meeting. 7

BOHEMIANS GIVE A DANCE.

University Students Entertain at the
Unitarian Church.. '

'Elgbt students of the University
Bohemian ' class took part in a pro-

gram given last night at tho Uni-

tarian church. Arrayed in fantastic
Bohemian dancing costumes, the stu:
dents went through a folk' dance. It,
was a scene which few 61 those pres-
ent had seen before, and, proved the
most entertaining number on tho pro-

gram. Following are the' .names pf
those who took part: Irma Sadilek,
Eva Ptacek, 'Carolyn Hanzlik, Irma
Herman, S. V.' Shonka, John Bouchal,
Joseph Tabisca and John Stibal. The
accompaniment waiT played by xMils.
Krisi"' "" ' J'

MAY BE MADE T

CADET APPOINTMENTS EXPECT-
ED TO BE ANNOUNCED.

TEXT IS HEARING' COMPLETION

CAPT. YATES WRITING MANUAL
FOR LOCAL USE.

8ignal Detachment Being Tested The
Regimental Drill to Be a

New Feature.

Plvo o'clock tonight will bo a mo-

ment of interest to all University
cadets, especially second year men,
for at that hour it is probablo that
all appointments, for non-commissi-

ofllcors below first sergeants
and commissioned officers not already
appointed, will bo read. Upon these
appointments "dopond, to a cortaink ex- -

. f

CORNHUSKERS GOING' SATURDAY,

tent, the future commissioned officer
appointments consequently such in-

terest
Things military, although not flaunt-

ed in tho limelight as ore some pf tho
other departments, aro grinding along
In the usuaLrqutlno, and accomplish-
ing results. The dally drill, takes
placo .on tho athletic field now In
stead of Twelfth street, where it was.
previously held. Because of tho in
crease of the extra company, made
this.' the athletic fiold is" proving
somewhat small for cadet use, espe-
cially so during the parados.

Uniforms Hero Soon. .,,
The cadet --uniforms aro -- not hero
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yot, but aro oxpocted to arrivo tho
latter part of next wook. Tho suits,
which aro boing purchased from nn
oastorn firm this year, will provo vory
satisfactory it thoy comparo favor-
ably with a small shipmont which tho
contracting company recontly sent
out.

A Cadet Manual.
Ono of tho things of. Interest in

tho military scionco doportment is
tho fact that Capt. H. E. Yates is for-

mulating and writing a Cadot Manual.
This manual is boing composod prim

i

arily for Unlvorslty of Nebraska
ubo, and in context is a theorotical

courso of military scienco, covering
tho essontinls of fiold sorvlco for off-

icer volunteers. It is expected that
tho first publication of this book will
appear this fall in pamphlet form.

Tho signal dotachniont, which Jar re-

ceiving its initial tost at Nebraska
and which is prophesied to bo a fore-

runner of an established signal corps,
1 working on the buzzor telegraph at
present, and securing vory good re- -
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suits. Tho buzzer telegraph, which
was never before used at this school
In connection with tho military de-

partment, except during thov two
weeks at camp last year, when an
Improved apparatus was sot up, "Is
destined to remain, a permanent
means of dispatching signals for the
detachment use. In addition to tho
buzzer telegraph, tho detachment will
be instrncted in tho use of tho "wig-
wags," heliograph, and wlreleBg tele
graph.

In. accordance with an order recent
ly issued by commandant, thee

chief trumpeter, will detail one pf the
as.

Regimental drill will be feature
work cadets next spring.

Nebraska has, never before had regi-

mental drill, and the features
which it Involves promise make

drill more interesting the
cadets. The new offices created by

formation regiment also
greatly increase cadet's chance
promotion.

Platform club will hold
meeting Thursday evening in

Temple, science program
be presented and an

business will be In which
some new members the ctab

elected. All members are urged to
be present

SECRET PRACTICE THE RULE
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CORNHU8KERS GO OUT TO FARM.
TO PREPARE FOR KANSAS.

TWO CANES PLAYED HERE SATURDAY

OMAHA TO PLAY" LINCOLN HIGH

.AT2 O'CLOCK.

No Risks Will Be Taken In the Doane
Game Contest Expected to

Easy for Nebraska.

Socrot practico was commenced ia
oarnost yeatorday when Coaoh Cole
took tho Cornhuskors thVunlverslty
farm gridiron. No one was allowed to
watch the work who bad business1

grounds. The coach will likely
contlnuo secret practice, least until
after the game with Kansas on No-
vember

Ttit football schedule for Saturday,
while ,1s the heaviest the
world for Nebraska, includes two
games oniho athletic field. Nebraska
plays Doano and tho lncoln high school
plays tho Omaha high school.

Of tho two games the one botweta
tho two high Bchpol elevens will prob-- .
ably end with tho closest scoro. Both
Lincoln and Omaha aro playing spies
did both havo designs on
tho stato high school championship.

' "Les" Mann Fast.
"Los" Mann almost tbo" whole

hftcam. Ho playing oven faster
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gamo than last year. In tho games 10
far played by local high school,
Mann has carrlod tho ball for greater
gains than any other player.

Tho Lincoln high school team has,
strong lino and an even stronger back
field. Howovor, Omaha too , hag
strong team, said t6 somewhat
heavier than Lincoln's, and tho game
.should bo speedy exhibition.

Tho high school teams, will bayo the
grounds befbro tho Cornhuskors, the
gamo to called at o'clock.
officials will 'Edwin, Lincoln, ref-
eree; Maxwoll, Omaha, umpire;
Kearns, Fremont, field Judge; --Elliott,
Lincoln, head linesman.

After tho high school
Cornhuskors will try
tricks on Doano which
worked into, shape for,

gamo,. the
fow of the
are being
the, Kansas

game.
Not that the Cornhuskors intend to

put on "possum" stunt for Kansas
to worry about, but they will take
things as easy as possible ia. the
game Saturday. The piling up of
tremendous score Is scarcely worth,
two or'three disabled men. Of course,
there lj ever present possibility
that Doane might chansjs the ordinary
menu and make the Corahusker get
busy and wprk, besides putting a tew

corp very evening orderly to the o m out of the game. If. they d-o-
commandant, ine cmei uues oi an anclent philosopher once stumbled
this person will bo blow tho assem-jUp0- Il e remark; "Variety it" the

can anu recan wx mo aauy anus. dnice 0r ilfe .
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" Few Bruises.
What few bruises the Nebraska --

received in the late Cole-Koehl- er, bout
have about disappeared. The seaiott
has advanced to a place where a good-natur- ed

kidc between the eyes is
taken as a matter otcoarse. , y

With two such gamee e .the hfolc'
for Saturday there slwild he a seed
sized vcrowjd. A, high, sohen . e,Jee,
alone is sufflcieat to gll.the hleaeh'ewCf
and with this addition to tke aeeal
cYowd, the'two teaas should have eoet-- V .'

slderable, encouragement. Deane sjh.
ways brings a largej number of rooters,
and the Omaha high school team never
fails to bring' down haK the sel,

It might be well to add that, "W
Must Beat Doant." , '.
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